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ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. 3. ML

IDrew-Cet-al) [5.221 : 1 mnove-

That tine 11ouse ait its rising adjourn to a
date to be fixed.

-Question put and passed,

House adjourned at 5.245 a.mi. (Sat nrda).

legislative EesembIe,
Fnriduni.1 21lr7 Felnrirr 1931.

PACE
Bll: Financial Emergency, Council's message, re-

quest for conference, counacis further
nucsngc, conference Manager's Report.
Conincil~a finrtier mesnge..........0-

Adjourmnnsen, special................0

Thei .SP EA\ KPK took tint Cha~nir at 4.30

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY.
('on ncdls Messa ge.

iAlr'a-Vt froml thle Counncil notifyiuig that
it insisted upont its aniendiennts, to which
the Assembly had nlisngrecd, now considered.

In Comisnniiee.
Mn. Sicemian in the Chair: the 'Minister

for Work.; inn Charge of the Bill.
TFint' MINISTER FOR WORIKS: I move-

That the Commoittee continue to disagree
with tine aineiiinimoits insisted upon by the
Council.

Que-tioi pint and[ passed; the Comiinci%:
nnnennlincin-i gu n dsageed to.

[Thne Spea1~er resnied thne Chair.]

Resolution repornted, and the report

adopted.

Request for C'on ferenee.
Tihe MINIS'-TER FOR WORKS:- I inove-
1'hnt the Couincil lie requested to grnsit a1

conference on the amendulents insisteni upoll

by tine Council; tine innnnagcrs for thle Assanibly
to hie tine Premnier, Mr. Latini anid the rnover.

QlneStion put anid passed, and a mesisage
ueteordinng-~ setinrned to the Cousncil.

Sitting minspenndrd f ro in.85 p-nil. lo 1.1.5 a.m.

Council's l'urther Jlessug.9c
Message from tihe Coitnicil received aunrl

read nlotifying that it had agreed to tine re-
ninest fnor an conference, had appointedl Iron.
W. 11. liitson, lion. J1. -Niesolson und lon.
1-1. Seddon asi nagers , the President's rooin
as tile lace for hliding m he comneenne, and
tine t ine torthinsitin.

sitl innq) snnsrnenlded fnann 1.5.3 p.m. Lu 5,.I: (nan.

Co nferenn- Maliuayers' Pepurt.

Thie MINISTER FOR WVORRS:; I desire
to report tinat tine nmnagers of this House
have suet the mannagers of the Leg~islative
Council, annd tinat tine Bill in the form It wns
last approveni by this House inas been agreed
to, with thle additions of :I new clause-I do0
not thinmk I need read it nit length-which.

provides tinlt tinose 47 inidustrialI awards or
nigreeiieuts which have been subject to orders
of the Arbitration Court for cuts under the
old Financial Emergency Act are now al[
open for review under the Arbitration Act
itself. The new clause provides that the cnnL-.
ployer call make application to the Arhitra-
tiun Court for a review withnout going
through the usual preliminaries-that is, the
creation of a dispute and awaiting the lapse
of a given time before papers are filed. Under
the new clause, by a letter to the Arb3itra-
tion Court from an individual employer or
a ntmbher of enmployers employing in tile
aggregate the nnjoritv of men in the indus-
try, application canl be nnade to the court
to 0hiave tine ease heard without. goinig thriugh
the usual preliminaries: andI the court u-ill
ineur tine case, anid the whole ease and tile
decision shall be within the four corners of
tine Arbitration ArtU. So thnat Prnt V. of the
Finanlcial E~mergene '- Act is gone altogether.
The Counrt and its powvens and deliherations
and der-isionis wviii be withnin the Arbitration
Art, annil not outside it, That, shnontly, is
tine effeet of the nieu- clause. Tine siew cla1se
will inerel *y sav-e timie fon- the employer in
getting- berore the court. lie is entitled to
go to tile comnrtn and tile new chlSe Wviii es-
pedite is getthne! tinem; hlli tile deciionl will
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be tinder the Arbitration Act, and the
arrangement under Part V. will be gone.
That is the only alteration in the Bill as last
approved by this Chamber. I move-

That the report be adopted.

Question put and passed.

[For text of new clause, see Council's
proceedings, ante.]

TVhe MINISTER FOR WVORKS: I move-

That a message be transmitted to the Legi-
lative Council acquainting it accordingly.

Question p)ut and passed.

Council's Further Mlessage.

Message from the Council received and
read notifying that it had agreed to the con-
ference recommendations.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
THE PREMIER (lion. P. Collier-

Boulder) [5.22]: I move-

That the House at its rising adjourn to a
date to be fixed hy Mr. Speaker.

Question putl and passed.

House adjourned at 5.2.3 a.m.- (Saturday).

legislative council,
Thursday, 199h April, 1934.

Electoral :Swearingmi or member .. ..
CJondolence : Late Haol. E. RI. Harris, M.L.C...
Adjournment : Special . . . .

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT took
Chair at 4.30 p~m., and read prayers.

rage
107
297
200

the

ELECTORAL-SWEAR~IG-IN OF
MEMBER.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: I have re-
ceived the wi-it for the North-East Province
election, showing that Charles George Elliott

rio]

has beet) elected. I am ready to swear him
ill flow.

The lion. C. G. Elliott took and subscribed
the oath and signed the roil.

CONDOLENCE-LATE HON. E. H.
HARRIS, X.L.O.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M.
Drew-Central) [4.40]: Since our last ad-
journhnen t lDeath has siga in visited its. We
have lost one of our most prominent and
active members, one, too, who wvas held in
g eneral respect. 1 reC4er to Mr. Edgar Henry
Harris, who passed I way' onl the 13th Feb-
ruary last. 'Mr. 1larris' death did not come
withl the shock of' suddenness, though at few
months plrevious5ly no one could have realised
that his remlainling term of' life wats to be so
short. Up to a few weeks before the end,
lie had diseha rged hi.is parliamentary duties
with his accustomed vigour and diligence. It
is true that late in the 1.1933 session he had
anl attack of illness. He speedily recovered,
however, and took a leading part in our dis-
cussions. It was only for a brief period. He
took ill again and left the House, never to
return. The late Mr. Harris was born at
Gawler, South Austral ia, and, at the time of
his death, was ii, his 59th year. Nearly 40
years of his life had been spent in Western
A ustralia, and lie was a member of the Muni-
cipal Council of lialgoorlie when he was
elected to the Leg-islative Council in May,
1920, for the North-East Province, a seat
which hie retained to the end. We shall miss
[lie ]lite Mir. Harris. His attendance here
was miark-ed liv scrupulous regularity, and he
grave a close exam inatLion to every Bill that
was placed before him. He had made a
close study of industrial questions, and
aiwa 'ys gave the H-ouse the benefit of his
knowledge. le never spoke on important
measures without fortifying his arguments
with relevant data, and if there were any
weak spots in a Bill, he soon discovered them.
He could he caustic in his criticism. He
could give blows and take them with equa-
nimity, hut he avoided personalities, and so
no0 Scars were left behind. His death was a
severe blow to his relatives, to whom he was
deeply attached. We all feel for them in
their sorrow, and it will comfort them to
some extent if we offer them our condolences.
Imove-

That this House desires to place on record
its sincere appreciation of the pubia service
rendered to the State by the late Hai; E. H.
Harris, a member for the North-East Pro-


